summer a la carte menu
nibbles
Sourdough, black garlic butter & basil butter (gfo) £5 | kalamata olives (gf) £5
Smoked paprika hummus, breakfast radishes, sourdough (gfo) £6

starters

smoked saddleback rillettes, endive, piccalilli, sour dough (gf) £9
grilled local asparagus, poached egg, parma ham, bearnaise (gf, vo) £9

chicken caesar, quails egg, anchovy, baby gem, croutons, parmesan (gfo) £9
salt & pepper calamari, lemon rocket, squid ink aioli £8
mackerel escabeche, paprika, orange & fennel (gf) £8.5
wobbly bottom crumbled goats cheese, poached pear, candied lemon, garlic fleurons (gfo, v) £8.5
beetroot & red onion tarte tatin, dukkah, kale pesto (vgn) £8

mains
lamb rump 4oz, caponata, spring greens, garlic salt baked potatoes, tapenade (gf) £26

willow beef burger 6oz, cheese, gherkin, tomato relish, fries & chipotle slaw (gfo) £16
corn fed chicken, boulangere potatoes, sprouting broccoli, wild mushroom & tarragon sauce (gf) £18
spicy fish stew, crispy mussels, saffron rouille, garlic toast (gfo) £16

grilled salmon, baby gem, jersey royals, in pea & chive fricassee (gf) £17
lobster, crayfish, chilli linguine, topped with basil butter (gfo) £25
truffle macaroni cheese, black garlic toast (v) £14

broadbean, asparagus, pea shoot & pecorino risotto (gf, v, vgn option) £15
bbq Jack fruit burger, guacamole, red onion, tomato, fries & pickled slaw (vgn) £15

sides

skinny fries £4 | sweet potato fries £5 | garlic salt baked potatoes £5
peas & broad beans in kale pesto £4 | sprouting broccoli & dukkah £5
watercress, pea shoots, lemon balm, pecorino £4 | chipotle slaw £4
please notify us of any food allergies or dietary requirements
gf: gluten free | v: vegetarian | vegan: vegan | o: option available
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summer desserts

Served to the terrace, domes & restaurant
Candied Rhubarb cheesecake, vanilla bean ice cream (gf) £9
Orange posset, elderflower jelly, rosemary shortbread (gfo) £8
Chocolate brownie, bitter chocolate cream, salted caramel ice cream (gf) £9
Mango parfait, mango & chilli salsa, coconut (gfo) £9.5
Pineapple tarte fine, coconut custard (vegan) £9
A selection of local cheese, crackers, celery, onion marmalade (gfo) £12
Willow truffles (gf) one £1.5 | SIX £8.5

little willow
Children’s menu Served to the terrace, domes & restaurant
Macaroni cheese, garlic bread (v) £8 Tomato pasta, garlic bread (gfo, v) £8
Chicken fillet, carrots, peas, fries (gf) £8 Salmon, new potatoes, peas (gf) £8

mini beef burger, fries, tomatoes (gfo) £8 Sunday roast on sundays only (gfo, vo) £10
Sweets: chocolate brownie, lemon drizzle cake, pineapple & strawberries, ice cream (gfo, v) £All £4
do you know that we have tree swings to enjoy in the garden

and a new play area located in the secret meadow behind the teepee.

new for 2021
The willow tree is delighted to present the new teepee bar & kitchen,
located in our secret meadow just behind the willow garden.
an enchanting outdoor space available for celebrations of up to 80 guests.
Please let us know how we can help you to make magical memories at the willow tree.

email: contact@thewillowtreebourn.com | Insta & facebook: thewillowtreebourn
please tell your friends if you think we are doing a great job.

Please let us know direct if you feel we could improve. Thank you.
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Summer afternoon tea

Served to the terrace, domes & restaurant
£25 per person or £32 with bubbles | includes all items listed below

Available by pre order only | gluten free, vegetarian & vegan options

scones:

fruit scone, clotted cream, strawberry & pimms jam
Cheddar gorge scone with roscoff onion marmalade
Gluten free & vegan option: scones, ‘cream’, strawberry & pimms jam

savouries:
Crispy sausage roll of pork, crackling, apricot and rosemary
miso cured salmon, seeded cracker, chilli caramel

veg|vegan option: tian of avocado, fermented vegetables, sweet peppers | cucumber cup, paprika hummus,
radish
Gluten free option: salmon cracker & tian as above

sandwiches:
paprika egg mayo with mustard cress
smoked pork & onion marmalade
cheddar gorge & piccalilli

Gluten free option:as above upon request
vegetarian option: paprika egg mayo | cheddar gorge & piccalilli | beetroot, horseradish & watercress
vegan option: beetroot, horseradish & watercress | guacamole, mango & paprika | cheese & piccalilli

Sweets:
lemon drizzle cake
Rhubarb & ginger muffin
Chocolate brownie

Gluten free & vegan option:as above upon request

Children’s afternoon tea:

£12 per child | served with milkshake or strawberry bubbles

Scone, cream & strawberry jam | sausage roll
Sandwiches: cheese | egg mayo | cucumber
lemon drizzle cake | chocolate brownie

Gluten free, vegetarian & vegan option available above upon request
Please notify us of any food allergies or dietary requirements
Gf: gluten free | v: vegetarian | vegan: vegan | o: option available
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